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DENVER'S DAY.

Great authoring of Knlghte Tom
plar at Donvor.

Th City dally Dernrntml and nrllllnntly
lllumtnnted-A- ll JrU of lite Country

Hepre icntitd Ity nallant Ktflnhtt
and t'rolty Women.

DKitvr.fi, Col, Aug. 0. The popula-
tion of this city mi increased nearly
85,000 yesterday nnd still thn rush con-

tinues. Probably one quarter of thin Ml

cumber were knights, tho rent wcro
visitors attracted by tho conelnve. It
whs n most cosmopolitan crowd nnd ono
Unit Is seldom seen outside of Now
York, Chicago or tho lending conti-
nental cities. Of course tho majority
Wcro Americans nnd nil tho principal
cities of tho country wore represented.
There wcro soino objectionable chnrnc-tar- s

drawn hither by tho cheap rates,
but tho most wcro rcnpootnblv, well to
do citizens.

Tho scenes nbout tho union depot, Ms
whero eastern nnd local trains ar-

rived alwut ovory fifteen minutes, were
.lively In tho oxtromc. In many of tho
trains numbers of passengers had to
stand for hundreds of miles. Thoy
WCru, packed to tlto doors, but tho
knights were comfortable, for they oc-

cupied spuelnl couches and In many
cases special trains. Thoy wero accom-
panied

so
by their wives, daughters and

lady friends. The depot yards and tho
streets of the dty were tilled with
marching knights all day. Tho visit-
ing coinmnnderlcfl were oicorted to their
headquarters by tho local knights, and
banners and swords Unshod In tho
bright sunlight nnd gavo the city n guy of
nppenrance.

Denver wns In its glory. The decora
tlons In the business district wero fin-ish-

to-da-y and thj eyo Is greeted on
every side by Knights Templar emblems
anil artistically arranged buntings nnd
mora expensive cloths. Uows of colored
incandescent electric lights are strung
across tho streets attached to which nro
nil sorts of Templar designs anil when
they were illuminated hwt night tho
city presented a bountiful nnd unique
spectacle.

For bcvornl nights past beurch lights
nnd Individual illuminations liavo been
dlspluycd but not before last night had
tho general Illuminations of tho city It.
been shown. The streets wcro lighted J.

up for miles around with many colored
stringers, fancy emblems of masonry,
colossal search lights, und brilliantly
decorated arches. Tho electrical Il-

lumination Is ono of tho main features
of the conclave entertainment and is
tho result of months of patient
work and study n well us tho
expenditure of considerable money.
Tho contract was carried out by tho
Denver Consolidated Klectrlo Co. nnd
involved tho erection of a special plant
for tlii) purpose. It U the 'largest and
anost cxteiiblvo contract of tho kind-ove- r

undertaken by any single oieotrlo com-

pany In tho United States. Four great
scnrch lights each of 5,000 candle power
arc plnccd in conspicuous positions in
different parts of tho town anil so con-

structed that powerful reflections con-

centrate tho rays at any point desired
nnd give tho clearness of daylight at a
distance of two or thrco miles.

A magnificent double ureh near tho
Masonic temple has npon It no fewer
thau 2,003 colored inendescent lights.
Two other nrches near tlw depot arc
fitted out with 500 and 200 llghta re-
spectively and over a score of emblems
on the public streota havo each from 80
to 200 lights. In addition to theso
street emblems intersection stringers
are so arranged as to harmonize with
tho other Illuminations and give to the
whole a charming and falryllko appear-unc- e.

The daw.llng display is not,
however, confined to theso publlo ilium-nation- s

which have been prepared at
tho cxpenuo of tho local triennial com-
mittee' uud tho citizens at lurgo.

BACK TO WORK.

Tho Unqiietno Strikers Soruiitt)tn 1'or Thvlr
Old VonltlniM.

I'lTTSnuKOH, Po., Aug. 0. Tho strik-
ers at Dumiesno returned to work this
morning nnd tho Caruegio Steel Co.

cored n decided vlatiKy.
Saturday night Superintendent Mor

rison posted 11 notice that all men who
had applied for their old jobs would re-

port at the mill at 7 o'clock thin morning,
as the mill would rcsutno at that hour.
Long before the ttmo set workmen with
dinner pails quietly otolo up unfrequont-- d

streets and along the railroad tracks
0 nn to enter the mill unobserved by

their follow strikers. As 7 o'clock ap-
proached tho number of men who had
entered tho mill yard reuehed 400.

About sixty men who wero leaders In
the sympathy strike movement gntlieted
on tho road near tho mill gate and
watched in Bllenco tho men going to

' work. Finally tho mill whistlu blew
for 7 o'clock. At that, n largo Irish-
man cxclulmed in a loud voice: "Well,
men, thu jig Is up; wo had better hustlo
for our old places." This was a signal
forn panic and the entlro crowd ran
toward the gate.

A freight train won in front of tho
gate, but the men did nob wait for it to
bo moved, bat scrambled over and un-
der it iu their frajttlo haste to get in-

side tho mill before tho whistle stopped
blowing. It wan a complete stampede.

Tho men wero admitted into tho
Amalgamated association at no llttlu
expense and thoy weut out on the sym-
pathy strlko movement nbout two weeks
ago.

CREATED A PANIC

Incitement at HU l'atertliurB Over the Ap-
pearance of Cholera.

St. PuTKBanoHO, Aug. 0. Tho city la
in a panic. A woman who was seized
with cholera yesterday died within an
hour, and It now appeurs that cholera
lias invested tho capital.

Tho pooplo ablo to got nway arc lly-ln- jf

to heal tit resorts und merchants aro
closing their shops. Tho government
of the city hue issued a procluinutlou
begging the people to bo calm und
gives directions as to provontlvo meas-
ures. - -

rwpwiwm.inm iinn ntHfciin

THE GRAND MARCH.

Annllirr (Irrnt Dny at llenver Ornnrt
of Knlclits Templar AlonicTlironreil

Utreets-Tli- K I'rnremiloii Thrno Hours
1'nfilnjt In rtcvlon'.
DKNVr.n, Col., Aug. 10. Promptly at

10:45 tho great parado of tho command- -
erics of tho Knights
Templar which con
stituted thn escort

u tfcAv of tho grand on--
:ampment to its

Tf BS asylum,
Fourteenth

moved from
nnd

Market streets on
its long marchffibfjk through tho princi

. I'JfJ Jf Ml v pal streets of tho
Ity. From early

morning propnrn--

tlonshnd been mado
for the event and tho
6treets wcro crowd-
ed with people seek

nllA.NI MABTKR. ing positions on tho
numerous stands along the lino of
march.

Fully CO.000 additional knlghtn ar-

rived in thn city yesterday and nearly
half that number this morning, and It

calculated that not fewer than 55,000
swords participated In tho parade.
They wero divided Into fourtoon divis-
ions, to each of which was assigned
side streets for forming upon. Tho ar-
rangements wero so perfect that every
division moved into lino iu excellent
order.

All along thu lino tho people crowded
as to form nn unbroken Hue thrco

miles In longth, nnd there could not
hnvu bren less than 200,000 people view-
ing tho pageant.

Tho grnud encampment officers wcro
driven from their headquarters at tho
Jlrown l'alaco hotel in carriages to tho
official reviewing stand, on tho corner

Logan nnd Sixteenth avenue, accom-
panied by their escort, St, Johns com-mandc-

No. 1 of Philadelphia, and tho
famous cowboy band of Pueblo, Col.
The icvlew stand was renched about
10:no o'clock. As tho cowlwyh in their
picturesque costumes enmu in view tho
multitude started enthusliistlocheorlng,
whluh was continued until Grand Mas-

ter Gobln took his seat.
Missouri and Kansas wero represented

by the following divisions:
Tenth division KUrhl Eminent Sir John It.

Parsons, past grand rominsndor of Missouri,
commandlntfi sices Sirs John Sloane,
Harrison, Walt, Allen T. flunn nnd .1. W.
Andnrison: Missouri; St Louis No. 1, W. 1L
Collin, Ht Louis; DeMolny, No. . 1.

Chamberlain, Lexingtons Ht. Jusoph No. 1
I). Flint, tit. Joseph. Kmnnuel No. 7, tt O.

Howe, Miiootii liftnhe No. 8, William Welch,
St Louis: Kbuhm (. It No. 10, .h H. Wllca,
ICnnnns City: Ascalon No. IT, J. V. ARlar, St.
Louis; I'.ilcstlno No. IT. HamuclT. Wilson,

St Aldcmsr Ntt 18, .lumen A
Smith, St. Loots: Si. John Na SO, II. W.
Dljjlmt, Sprlnirnvld; Ml Na Si. Tliomsn r.
Henry, ICIrUvIlle: Crusado Na a. T. H.
Diincnn, Mexico' Tittered Na Hi, II H. Mix,
Moberlys Jasper No. SI, W. E. Ilnll. Carthago;
Oriental No S. J. V. Baton. Kansas City: Mis-
souri No. XA, J. W. Hitrhnll Marshall: Rich
mond No. 47, J II. Uwlnit, Klcbmond: Hugh
I)eliyncs No. At I). I). Huron St. Joo; Nevurre
No. A, W. II. Kelly, Cnrrollton.

Twelfth dlvlsloti-KlR- ht Eminent n. C. Culp,
nr.ind cotnuundor of Ktnsas. commit ndlim
Sir J. I). Norton, eblof of staff; sides. Sirs
T. J. Anderson, Onirics WhUtcr, W. S.
Corbott, Hutry Snyder: W. Snyder. Wtl-Hu- m

A. Moses. Vllllam I). I'olUrr nnd T. I).
I'almcr. Knnnaii: lA.'avennorth Na I, II. V.
I'liolps, Leavenworth- - lluch IJcl'nycns Na 3,
K. Ilurrow, Port Scott: Uopelin o,W, CJ.

Chnffca, Topi kit Ascilon Na 0, T. S. Ilond,
Sallna: Oswcro Na T, R. W. Wriglit, Oswcro:
Nuwton No 0, ( . W. Swenson. Newton: SU
St. tlnrnnrd No. 10, J. P. Outt, Indcprudeneo:
Mount Ollcrt No. 1 O, T 1'r.ttt, Wlchltu: HIv
wnttiu No. is, J N. Love, llluwiithu: SL Oracr
Na 1 1. K. W. Wnynunt, Or.it Hend: Attollo
No. Ifl, A. .. Shrp, Lnrncdi Aloppo Na 1ID.M.
J. it. Trent. Hnyrs City. Onrtlfcld Na IH, D. A.
Welch, Md'hiThow Itunhou No. XI, acurstn A.
Taylor. Ktinsnu City: Hcno No W.J. S. May,
Hutchinson. Na '.'7, J. V. Allen,
Frcdonl.v Council Giovo No. 2), C. I KnlKht,
Conncll arotcs Klnsmun Na 31, (Jcorijo J.
limey, Klmimuu

The mnrchlug hosts wero In fourteen
divisions, nil commanded by John P. S.
Onbln, grand master of tho United
States, and made u most gorgeous

,
It took over three hours for tho

Knights to fllo by und, although tho
march was it long one, none of them
sulTcru I from tho heat, as thu sun was
hidden during tho entire parade by
clouds.

QEN. DENVER DEAD.

A Noted Territorial (lovornor of Knnsst
men In Wellington llu Fought In two
tl'iiri.

Tasiunoton, Aug. 10. Hon. James
W. Denver, of Wilmington, O., died hist
evening In this city, after nn Illness of
three days, from icucmio poisoning. Ho
was 75 yeurs old.

Gun. Denver was born lu Winchester,
Va., In 1818. Ho received n public
school education, emigrated with his
parents to Ohio, and from there re-
moved to Missouri, where ho studied
law nnd was admitted to the bur.

He was appointed a captain of tha
Twelfth Infantry In 1847, and served In
tho wnr with Mexico until Its close. Ho
removed to California In HKO, und was
chosen a state sunutor In 18.12.

It was while ho was a member of this
body that ho had a controversy with
tidwurd Gilbert, an of con-
gress, which resulted In a duel and In
which Gilbert was killed.

Gen. Denver ivns appointed by Presi
dent Uuclmnan In 1M7 commissioner of
Indian affulrs, which pmiltlon ho re-
signed to accept the governorship of
Kansas.

In 1B01 ho entered tho national ser-
vice; was made brlgudtor-gencr- nl nnd
served In the western states until ltOT,
when ho resigned and returned to
Washington and resumed tho practlco
of law.

The city of Denver, Ool., was named
after him while ho was ijovemor of
Kansas.

The Hoy und the I'owder.
CoMiMiius, Intl., Aug. 10. Ktiooh

Ledrow, a wealthy fanner residing in
Washington, wns using a enu of pow-
der blasting rock In a well. Tho can
was In iv barn near by. His eleven-year-ol- d

son had begged for n charge of
powder to blow up u btump with, but
was refused. Determined to test tho
quality of tho powder, ho took some of
it from the can and sprinkling It on
top touched it olY with n match. A
tcrrlhlo explosion followed. Tho boy
was fatally injured and the barn burned
to tho ground. The barn was tilled
with hay anil grain, which wns burned.
Thn lobs will reach nearly t'J.OOO.

THE GENERAL LAND OFFICE.

Report of CommlMloner Cnrlor-l- lo Fire
Shot at Ills l'redncciior-Wor- lc of tlia

Olllce.
Washington, Aug. 9. The nnnnal

report to tho secretary of tho interior
of the operations of tho general lnnd
office for tho fiscal year ended Juno 30,
160J, was made public to-da- y. A care-
ful reading of this report, boys Commis-
sioner Carter, will demonstrate that tho
liberal nnd Just policy towards the set-
tlers upon tho publlo domain, ndoptcd
by Secretary Noblo at tho beginning of
this administration, has beon produc-
tive of very satisfactory and beneficent
results.

I felt juHtlflcd In predicting In my snntisl re
port ot last year that, with ths forco Ihrn nt
command, tho buslnnss of this bureau would bo
brouRlit up abreast with tho current work by j

tho end of tho llaeal year Jiwt closed. It Is
gratifying tome now to bo nolo 10 report to ,

you that a literal fnlMlImcnt of thst prMlotlon
has boon fully consummated. In order that
tho maKtiltuiln of the work dono rturlnif tho last i

llscnl year may readily bo cotnprehondod snd
tho uccouipllnhcd fully appreciated. I
feel wnrrantod la referring tonnddlicuMlni?
briefly tho policy that uovernod nnd controlled
tho business of this ofllco undor tho last udtnta- - .

titration from ItMU to IO.
Commissioner Hparln, In his nnnnil report .

for tho II seal year cndlnff Juno 30, IBIS, said: l

"At tho outsut of my administration I was
with tho overwhelming ovldcnco that

the public domain wns bclwmndu a prey of un- -

scrupulous speculation and tho worst formi of
land monopoly through systematic fraud car-

ried on and conxummttcd under publlo land
laws." t

He further stated In tho samo report, In dls- - .

cusslnx tho HUbJrct of commuted homesteads,
that thn proportion of fraudulent entries
of this kind could bo tnuro nearly tstU
inatid it tho whole number of such en-

tries than In nny other manner: that
tho nvcMRo proportion of fraudulent, pre-
emption fllliiKs to tho total number of filings .

made nnd rellnijulahrd should ho cstl- - I

mated In round numbers t exactly IW pur ,

cent and that 01 per cent, of all timber culturn
entries were fraudulent. HnvlnR become wrong-
fully Imbued with the Idea Hint nearly till, ornt
least n very lnrffo proportion, of entries utado
upon the publlo domain weru fraudulent, and
that tho great body of well disposed settlers
wero unscrupulous speculator. It If not sur--

ITliltm that Commissioner Sparks on April .1,

1FU. Issued an order suspending notion on nil
entries (except on certain scrip nnd
on prlvato cash entries) In tho whole of Colo- -'

rado, except tho Uto reservation, and In nil of '
Dakota. Idnho. Utah, Washington. New Mox- - ,

lco, Muntnna Wyoming nnd portions of Kan- -

sas. Nebraska nnd Minnesota. i

Tho detrimental elfeet of this nnl other '

similar sweeping ardors, and of tho mistaken
Impression nnd policy which prompted them,
upon tho lmitic:M of this ofllco wns vory
Rrent, and as a consvijuenco this ndmlnlstra- - ,

Hon, on iissumlnr tho rclna of government la j

was confronted by a laud o'.uea preatly ,

demoralized la all Its ramifications Injusti-
ce; ur denial of Justico under tho machinery I

of tho law was Its dominant feature. Tho
settler vh had honestly and liborlouslvnnd
at much hazard nnd hoavy expense compllnit ,

In Kood faith with nil tho rrqiilreaicnts of tho I

laws, outraged nnd Indignant at the multiplex j

Injuries luttlctcd on hlra by maladministration,
demanded n pitcnt. n tttlo to the land ho had
by sottlomcnt, cultivation nnd compllanco with
tho law fully earned. Thus by reason of this
erroneous and mistaken poller tho legt'.ltnMo
chnnuclsnf business In this o.llco had become

'amount of work had neeumulatcU. ih-r-o belnic
nt thocloioof tho llscnl year undine Juno H,
ms. XM,PV1 entries of nil kinds pending or
nwaltln? coinldor.itlon. Undor theso clrcum- - I

stunccs a change of policy wis deemed neoeg- - ,

miry. Hcnco, shortly af icr March i. 18i. n new ,

administrative policy, b.isoJ on n llbnral snd ,

rullghtcncd interpretation of tho public laud
laws, wns adopted by you nnd has beon con.
tinned durlnf tho Intervening llscnl years.
Under this new policy sottlers nro prosumed
lobe honest mid well disponed toward tho
Rorernment and laws, nnd publlo nuslness has.
been expedited with marked bcnollcent results.

On March 3, I MM. a I iw was pissod entitled1
"An net to reieal tho timber culture law nnd
for other purpose," In which ronvrcss mahl-feste- d

Its approval of tho new policy. Under
und by virtue of unction 7 of that law larxo
numbers of ruses lonn nuspondod on tho merest
suspicion of f mud or under harsh tcclinlonl ml
Inks, hao been nnd aro being passed to patent in
nmannor which, while greatly facilitating busi-
ness, also supplies nmplo tafcgu.ir.ls utfatust
nil po.sslblo fraud. '

In vlrttto of this marked nnd beneficial
chait&o of policy nnd titular tho favorable

mentioned, tho larjrn number of ac-

cumulated entrliM above stated, together with
nn addition of SI8,0I0 nitric, received slnco
tho present policy wns inaugurated, had on
Juno.",liiiJ,becn carefully considered und prop,
or action taken thereon. I

Comparative tables accompanying tho
report show nn excess during tho four
llscal years ended Juno 30, 1S02, over
thu four years ended Juno SO, 1SS8, in
the number of acreage of agricultural
patents Issued of nearly 145 per cent.,
substantially clearing tho docket and
leaving tho ofllco on July 1, 1892, vir-

tually free to attend to current business
as it arises. As to mineral una coal
patents, the report shows nn excess,
under n similar comparison, In tho
number of mineral patents Issued, of
08 per cent., nnd In the number of coal
patents Issued of 234 por cent.,
clearing tho mineral nnd coal
dockets and passing to tho peo-

ple and states and nation millions of
permanent wealth. During tho period
from 16SU to 1803 there were. 8,45r.,!l05
acres of tho public domain surroycil as
ngalnst 2,716,:!03 during tho preceding
four years. During tho last llscal year
the cash sales according to tho report
aggregated 1,.171, 478 acres, the principal
item of which was 0111,708 acres which
wero entered under tho pre-empti-

law. Tho total acreage disposed of
during tho year was 1M,H04I01U. Thrco
thousand two hundred and forty-tw- o

mineral slto patents wero issued during

year
l" yZ.' uK,imslf

shows
vi

that IZ
,.,.,, ,il.H.. lnniUIn f1,nfTiiltoflHtiit.in

nggregato .107,508,78!! acres.

i:xourlonltU In Collision.
Np.W Yqiik, Aug. 0. Several hundred

people wero spilled In promiscuous
heaps, from a train bound for Coney
Island on tho llrooklyn, Hath & West
End railroad yesterday and fully twen-
ty wore injured, somo of them sorious-ly- .

Six heavily loaded cars, on which
tho brakes refusod to work, crashed
Into tho renr of flvo other ears, equally
heavily loaded.

Htrulnlng thn I.sw.
Cuioaoo, Aug. 0. All unsuccessful

attempt was mado yesterday by tho
Chleaga Musical union to seeuro tho ar-

rest of the members of thu famous
Thirteenth Uattnllou band of Hamil-
ton, Ontario, as thoy passed through
this olty enrouto to Denver, on
tho allegation that they had eomo
Into this country in violation of
tho alien labor law, baing under
contract to nltiv for rtt. llernnrd com- -

manilerv. of this citv, Un uciiait o( tno
lmml If imiu ut.it.v! -- lint It W11H Until1!' mi

NEBRASKA REPUBLICANS.

Tlio Htnto C'onratitlon Nominates .ludii
Vrnuimn For (iorsrnor-l'ol- nt In tha
Flstlorm Tim Tlnttut t'omplclo.
Lincoln, Neb., Aug. 5. Tho repub-

lican state convention convened hero
yesterday morning. John 11. Hnys, of
Norfolk, was made temporary chairman
nnd L. V. Haskell, of Stomsburg, seoro-tnr-

A contest from Iloyd county wun
referred ty tho committee to tho con-
vention nnd settled by seating tho reg-
ular delegation. A. K. Cndy, of How-
ard, was mado permanent chairman
und H. M. llailoy, of Jelfcrson, secreta-
ry. A recess was then taken until IS

p. m.
On reassembling tho platform sub-

mitted was adopted without debate. It
minimis the principles enunciated in
the Minneapolis platform, declares tho
republican party ti friend to labor nnd
ready to accept any measure to improve
Its condition; deplores tho occurrences
of conlllcts between labor and capital;
denounces tho ngitntlou of dema-
gogues lu Intensifying theso con
ilicls; disapproves the uso of Pink-erto- n

men; favors tho 'establishment in
some form of boards of arbitration for
the settlement of disputes between
eapltal and labor; favors tho pa&sngo of
laws to protect life and limbs of rail-ro.i- d

employes; declares for cheaper
hhlpplng rates for tho farmers of the
htute with better warehouse facilities;
demands enactment of laws to regu-
late rates to ho charged by express
companies; favors an elective railroad
commission to fix freight and passenger
rates; favors frco rural mall delivery;
demands legislation to eradicate trusts;
calls for a revision of the state revenue
laws and declares for a more liberal
pension system. A supplementary res-
olution favoring the establishment of
republican clubs in colleges was also
ndoptcd.

The convention then proceeded to the
nomination of a candidate for governor.
Lorenzo Crotinso. of Douglass; Lleut.-Oo- v.

Majors, of Nemaha; A. K.Cady, of
Howard, and Lawson Sheldon, of Cuss,
were put in nomination. It was
announced that 121 votes would
be required to nominate. First
ballot: Crotinso, 37U; Majors, Jilt,
duly, S2; Sheldon, 12. Five ballots wero
taken with no Important change. The
llfth ballot stood; Crounse. :'J.ij Majors,
1)17; duly, tin. Daw son county attempt-
ed in tho fourth to lead a break for
Jack McCall, but It was useless; MeCall
received but !J4 votes. Tho convention
then adjourned.

Tin: ticki:t.
Lincoln, Neb., Aug. 0. Tho repub-

lican state convention yesterday nom-
inated Loronn Crounso for governor,
lie receiving 14(5 votes; necessary to tt
choice, 42:!. ltev. J. C. Tuto was chosen
for lieutenant-governo- r and John C.

Allen for secretary of state Tho ticket
was completed as follows: Treasurer,
Joseph S. Hartley; superintendent of
public instruction, A. K. Goudy; attor-
ney general, Georgo H. Hastings; com-

missioner of public lands and buildings,
G. K. Humphrey.

NEBRASKA PEOPLE.

Van Wyek Nominated I'or tiovrrimr Tho
I'lal lorni --Thu Ticket Completed.

Ki:ahxkv, Nob., Aug. ."i. After spend-
ing the night ehieily iu killing time thu
people's party convention llnally got
through thu muddle, and at :i:i0 o'clock
a. m. John II. Powers, of
tho National Farmers' Alliance! und
candidate for governor two years ago,
withdrew his name from consideration
lu connection with any ofllco, nnd

C. 11. Van Wyek was nominated
for governor practically by acclama-
tion.

The platform demands tlto ndoptlon
of Iowa rates for railroads; calls for the
passage of a law to prevent stipulating
in contracts, etc., that payment shall
be made lit gold or any particular
money; favors loaning public school
funds to citizens of tho state on real es-

tate security; denounces thu Pink-erton- s;

calls for nn arbitration
of labor diilleultles by u state
board; demands tho election of United
States sonators by the direct vote of tho
people; demands equal pay for men and
women; calls for morn prompt delivery
of independent mail matter, "as wo be-lle-

tho mall Is not delivered as it
should lie," and denounces tho labor
system of Nebraska. An extra resolu-
tion wns passed demanding that no moro
money bo appropriated by nny county
for purposes of exhibition ut tho
world's fair, pledging tho party to de-

feat any plan to increase the state ap-

propriation of (.10,000, nnd denouncing
tho management of the fair for unfair
treatment of union labor. A resolution
denouncing tho militia and calling for
its abolition was also passed.

Snth II. Craig, of Giigo;K. K.Varmcr,
of Cass; N. II. Millur, of Wayne; Georgo
Abbott, of Uiehardson: 15. 15. Link, of
Frontier, ami T. II. Tibbies, of Cum-mln- g,

wero placed In nomination for
presidential electors nt large. Tho

i vote was: Craig. 210; Farmer, Hi; Jill
'

K-- r. 241; Abl.ott.2-0- i Link. 281; Tibbies,
8n !"" nil I.U1K were declared
elected.

Tho convention adjourned ut 0:110.

The ticket was completed as follows:
Lieutenant-governo- r, C D. Schrader;
auditor, Logan MeUeynolds: secretary
of state, J. M. I5asterllng; treasurer,.!.
V. Wolfe; attorney-genera- l, V. O.

Stryckler; superintendent publlo
II. Hlatt; commissioner

public hinds and buildings, J. M. Gun-nel- l.

Tlio resolutions in regard to tho
world's fair funds and militia wero re-

considered and laid on the tabic
Oaten' Itoport Too Hot.

Washington, Aug. 0. Tho judiciary
committee of tho housu this morning
instructed tho investi-

gating tho Homesteud strlko to con-

tinue ita inquiry during tlio recess and
report at thu next session of congress.
Chairman O.ttcs, of thu e,

was prepared to report, but tho major-
ity of his u declined to
adopt his report us containing "too
much dynamite," ono member said.

Clenienco Krtle's liody was taken
contract ta play for nny eommandery ) fr0m tho river at the foot of liuchanan
in this country and was mjrely In at-- .ot, at Louts. Foul play was co

on tho Hamilton commundcry. pod.

SAVED FROM THE O ALLOWS.

Th Oovrrnor of Tantieme Rpnrr tha Mfa
of Col. J I. Olnr Kin, til Notcil Lawyer,
Who Wit Convicted of Muriler-tlltt- oi

of thn Calelirutait Cue.
Memi'HIb. Tenn., Aug. 10. (lov. Bu--

thunan, In Nnshvllle, last evoning com
tnuted tha sentence of Col. II. Clay
King, who was to have been hanged on

-- -s next Friday, for thn.jX inurdvr iof David II.r y V I'ostuii.r March 10,( I i 1601, on a puoiu)
V slruetln this city.

rsiff UnusualHi pressuro
wns brought to baa

V C-- upon the govarnor
JJLY for the past fewVf,) iwy- - Potltlons

.s. i H"- - -- j8K v v,from Tcuuessccand
;ICentueky deluged

".l... n.....t,.... Tlnl.'sipna - V..V ;j. ou. v.
egatlous from mill- -

JL CLAV kino, tary and civic socle"
ties besieged him. Tho wlfo and
daughter of tho condemned man, and
wives und daughters of other promi-
nent eltir.ons mndo pursonul appeals.
henntor Htirris mid other leading poli-
ticians utado several calls upon him
uud succeeded in securing tho desired
commutation.

Tho prisoner heard the news with
but llttlo interest Ho had been In-

dulging in stimulants of late and
htcmed indifferent to what was tranb-plrln- g.

Col. II. Clay King's position among tho
lawyersof the south
was high. Ho is
tho man who wrote
"King's Dlgct.t of
Tennes'UM Law.'
Tills standard work
was frequently used
during the trial in
June, from which
Col. King emerged T
with ii iMitenee o'S
death
him

hanging ovoi$ &rm
Tho story of tho iaS&f'

crime' begins with I.AWYKII l'OSTON.tho name of a worn- -

un. Mrs. Mary 15. Pillow, widow of tho
confederate general, Gideon J. Pillow,
after whom Fort Pillow was named. It is
said that she entered King's otllce after
un linden funding hud been reached bo
tween her mid Leo Thornton, a young
lawyer who had charge of rent collec-
tions on Col. King's many pieces
of real estate. Thornton intro-
duced thu colonel. King became
infatuated. Tho widow seemed to
return the love. King had n wife and
two daughters, lleforo the fatal moot-
ing King hail been devoted to ills fam-
ily. When he met tho widow ho
seemed to almost forget that he had a
family.

Soon tho lovesick pair joined their In-

terests in an Arkansas plantation.
King hcuurcd n veritablo mansion In
Memphis, where lie set Mrs. Pillow up
to llvo the life of a queen of lushlon.
She didn't, however, lead in society
circles. The llason wns too open to tho

public view. Itwus
notorious. K 1 n g

MaSfm was all tho while
trying to get nfflffimm from hir. wlfo
that lie might marry
the widow. Ito

k OR failed. Thu guilty
ones cured nothing
for public opinion.

Flnallv a coldness
llJjr,,-c.- is.; .",T.Avi i...-- vM.nrang up. It aft- -

- ",V' v ''li
VX NJ 'y erward developed

V N UIUI, HUH WiltllllU III
Mits. pillow. King's fancy tliat

Mrs. i'illow wns tired of him, and was I

using him to enrich her poekctboolc.
He also thought that sho was in league
with his wlfo iu her effort to secure the
Arkansas property. In tho suit for the
realty Mrs. Pillow showed by docu-
ments nnd witnesses that ho had made
n will revoking all others and giving
her ull ills property, llo denied it in
cross bills.

David 11. Poston wusonoof tho ablest
lawyers In tho south when It came to
eases Involving intricate hind transfers.
Ho was employed by Mrs. Pillow and
by his course iu the trial gained tho
enmity of King. March 10, 1801, two
years later Poston was raising his hat
to it lady on the street In Memphis
when King thot him. He lived two
days. In mi ante-morte- statement hu
snid he thought King was offering him
his hand in u renewal of friendship.
King wiped the revolver and put it in
his pocket.

Tho trial began June 1 In Memphis
nnd lasted ono month. King was nun-tenc-

to hang November fl, 1801. Tho
time of execution was delayed by ap-
peals Ui every tribunal in thu land. Tho
ditto was fixed at August 12 after the
supreme court refused a now trial.
Position counted for nothing. Ho had
nrgued cases with and beforw the judge
who sentenced him. Iu tho trial his
frantic efforts led him to override his
counsel and innko his own defense on
tho incompatible picas of insanity and
aelf-defcns- e.

Thn Knlls -- preuil.
Df.nvkii, Col., Aug. 10. When regular

No. 5 Santa Fo passenger train wns
near Carpentersburg, ubout six miles
out of Denver, the rails spread nnd
every ear in the train was thrown from
the track, except tho diner, which wns
an tho extremo renr end. Illo Grnudo
Nan came nlong and brought tho in-

jured to the Union depot. No one was
killed outright, although those who
wero brought In weru badly Injured
und may die.

I'lrst to Nro Mars' Two Moons.
NoitTiirir.i.n, Minn., Aug. 10. Oood-sell- 's

ob&ervatory can claim thu dis-
tinction of being tho first during
this opposition to seo Mars' two
moons. Profs. Pnyno and Williams,
of Goodsoll's, and Prof. Criiseiibury,
of IVs Moines, mado observations Mon-
day night, and utter they hud finished
their beurch Prof. Payne said; "I think
we uvo thu only ones who aro ablo to
seo the moons this trip, and this is as
tine a sight as I have seen siuco 1877.
Though not qulto so long, Vhcobus
looks redder, whilo Delimit, looks less
red."

mtgym "mHmmm ' -- ..mi. whmi.ii "Hi 1, wh mpit,WfMW yjOTWiwiiMBrawi'iiyiiiiiMiWrii,a:
'A JKtAt i iJm.

EXIT SALISBURY.

Uproar la the Hrlllsh House of Commons
A Vote of "No ConlUlrnce" la the Sll-bui- y

Mlulntry-UluUsto- ue to Form a XeW
(tablant.
London. Aug. IS. In tho house of

commons Inst night, nftcr long drawn
out speeches from Mr. Josoph Chamber-
lain, leader of the liberal unionists, Sir

John Ijuboocic ana
others, a voto wtuifm reached on Mr. He-
rbert Honry Ab-qultl- i's

motion of
"no confidenco" in
tho government.
Tho motion pro-vail- ed

by tho voto
'of 810 lo 3 IS.

Tho housoltstonod
to tho wcarlsomo
SDCOchos' of Mr.

OI.AD6T0NK. ChamberlalttandSlr
John Lubbock patiently, but when
Mr. Chnnlln. nrcsldcnt of the board of
agriculture, arose, ho was grooted with
such a nlorm of shouts that his volco
was Inaudlbte. Mr. Chaplin resumod
his seat, but tho speaker loudly
called for order and recalled Mr. Chap-
lin. The latter in his remarks endeav-
ored to show from pant spouohes of Mr.
Gladstone that tho task of preserving
the supremacy of parliament and yet
giving Ireland control of its own af-fKl-

was Illusory and Impossible. Mr.
Chaplin's remarks were continually in-

terrupted by ironical Irish cheers and
renewed cries of "divide," and tho
speaker wits obliged to bog a patient
hearing for Mr. Chaplin.

The house then remained quiet until
Mr. Chaplin said that the house of lords
would survlvn the.iittaelcs of tho Morley
crew, which ooser-vstlo- n

caused an-

other uproar, last
ing sevurul minutes n
und drownlug Mr. toksChiiplln'h remarks.
When oulut was re Wl -- 'sstored Mr. Chaplin
offered to lay n,
wager that the new
government would
not survive an ordi-
nary kessliin, which
offer caused the I.oitl) SAMSiimv.
house to break Into thouts of laughter.'
Presently a friend placed a fresli glass
of water on a box whero Mr. Chaplin's
notes lay und accidentally scattered
thu papers. The whole assembly joined
the Irish in screams of laughter over
Mr. Chaplin's discomlitiire. Mr. Chap-
lin himself complained that such a re-

ception had never been accorded n
responsible minister.

Tho npcukur then rose to put the
question on Mr. Asqnith's motion and
was answered with a thunderous vol-

ume of aye anil nays from thu respect-
ive sides of thu house. Tho strangers
hnvlng withdrawn from the precincts
of tlio chamber the speaker reported tho
usual formula of putting thu question
and was again greeted with replies.

The house divided at midnight
When Mr. Gladstone returned from the
lobby the whole liberal party arose and
cheered him. The tellers appeared at
12:2ft a. in. with tlto paper containing
tlio numbers showing tlio results of tho
division und handed the paper to n
liberal whip. This was a signal for
a volley of llbur.il cheers and
Irish khuntH of "Mltchelstown," "down
with llulfoiirism," otc,, and it was
some time before Mr. Morley was ablo
to announce the figures. Tlio result
announced was, for tho motion, !!50;
ugninst tho motion, Sl.'i. Then thero
was a frcs.li display of enthusiasm.
When the uoii.o subsided, Mr. llalfour
and tlio wliolo body of conservatives
rose and made prolonged acelaiius. Mr.
llalfour moved tout the liousu adjourn
until Thursday next. Thu motion was
agreed to.

ANARCHISTS PLOTTING.
A Nclioini' ld In llnvr TtooH Discovered

to Asoitsslimtc Trick It Wo llntclieil lu
A n st rbi.
Prrthinritnii, Pa., Aug. 12. The Pitts-

burgh Post publishes a story.to tho ef-

fect that tho police havo discovered an-
other anarchistic plot to assassinate if.
C. Friek, who wits sho by IJerginun
three weeks nun. The intended assas-
sin Is the anarchist Auronstainm, of
New York, who is a close friend of
lScrgmnn and Kmma Goldman.

Aaroiihtamm has been lu the city for
several days and It is claimed he him
been waiting for a favorable opportun-
ity to kill his victim. Ho Is bald to re-
semble llergman very much
and is tinned with n revolver
in ono pocket of his coat and a
dynamite lioiiib iu the other, The plot
was hatched in Vienna itnd was given
to the New York police by Vice Consul
Eherhaidt of Austria. The informa-
tion was given to 'Mr. Rborhsinlt by mi
Austrian who arrived In New York re-

cently with letter from the high police
olliciuls of vlfiinn stating that tho
Austrian's siory could Iki relied on.

The New York police at once notified
the Pittsburgh authorities and n close
watch for Anroustumiu Is being kept
ubout nil tho anarehlsth' resorts. Tho
police linve u good description of tho
fellow and will nrrest htm on sight.

Asa result of tho addi-
tional guards havo been placed about
the Carnegie buildings and Mr. FrlulcV,
tcsldence and detectives accompany
him wherever he goes.

TIip mntter has been kept secret by
the police authorities of Now York and
Pittsburgh lu the hope that they might
succeed in capturing Aaronstanim. In
this connection It can Im said that Seo-reta- ry

I.ovejoy has been warned that
ho has until the 1.1th Inst, to live.
Other ofllelals of tho Carneglo company
havo also received threatening letters.

IN TROUBLE AGAIN.

Vpiii'XUpIh Called to Arvonnt Ity tho rrt-ni--

licpublle.
IniNiiiAn, W. I via Gnlvohton, Tex.,

Aug, 11. The government of President
Villegiis is iu tro-wld- e with, Ifrdned now.'
isewH hue been received here that tlm
French vice consul at Campuno, Vene-
zuela, has been sei.-.e-d by the Vone.uel-- n

n authorities, for what reason Is not
stated. A French war ship was atonco
oideied to proceed to Carapuno and de-
mand tlio immediate release of the

official. There is considerablo
excitement here over tho complication.


